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Sun today publishes a special
fta4i fmm Wjifchlncrtrtn irlvlnrr n mm- -

S$ltU summary of tho European food
stlon, Including the Allied countries

I Central Powers and conquered terrl- -

r shalaw TVi iv,vta rAt'oato tliA afcnln- -Ul:" A..CT QUllltllltlJ fvniM ...w

Prance of the order of Food Admlnis- -

!gbiWfttor Hoover, cabled to the United
Bg3,StaCe3 yesterday, releasing hotels and

KHSfsv" -- """- " -- V" . t.; ...: .;: :
jtfflMTrom tne use. 01 wneat until aner mis
!&' year's harest

ii The significance of the sacrifice Is
W. Ithls: That the war's greatest economic

.Crisis wu surmounted ; that the defeattul,i' Great Britain list spring was con
yerted Into an economic victory as Im-
portant as any success that come

S4 ,he military forces of the Allied na- -

, The facts show n by the summary are
. "That Great Britain on March 1 faced

(JrtS. luuu tuoin uj.ou-i- i rtitiiiiiiiiK jiiuj'hi- -

w r tlons that this country was notified that
At the war could be continued successfully

"J?

has

only by the Immediate sending of 75.- -

400,000 bushels of wheat and enormous
quantities of meat and other foodstuffs
for the civilian popultlon.

Germany' Hopes Shattered
"That Germany learned of this con- -

Oltlon and launched the first of the
rf .iJSria of spring and summer military

offensives without delay, hoping by push
ing the English armies back to the
coast to break the backbone of British
resistance and because of the food crisis
Compel London to sue for Immediate
peace.

"That Germany obtained approxi-
mate 33,000,000 bushels of grain from
the Ukraine, which supplemented the
available supply of tho Central Powers

Ufllclently to Justify, at least In part.
the gamble In 'Ukrainian futures' In
which the food officials and Goernment
authorities at Berlin had engaged

"That tho embargoes which the United
States placed on the exportation of food-
stuffs to the neutral nations of Europe
to respond to England's appeal for aid

'compelled those countries to draw upon
their own supplies of livestock, resulting
Jn a reduction which since has stopped
the exportation of fats and oils to

converted the British situation
Into an economic factor against the Cen-

tral Powers.
Lifting rood Restrictions

"That food restrictions of all sorts are
Bow belnsr either lifted or modified In

E& A Ot! England and France, with Indlca- -

, tlons that It will not be necessary to re- -
atore them during the rest of the war

"That the food supply of Germany is
slightly better than It was a year ago.
With the exception of oils and fats, which
Me heavily decreased In volume a slt- -

v nation which the Grmans are attempt- -

,lng to overcome through the use of veg- -

. etable oils,
- "That Austria-Hungar- y is subsisting
,i at 1Mb time on small food Importations

tf.2f . ,Mn-- ,l nrA tha TTkr.line. In aridity mh tn nei rmtis as are being produced
hj tH that country, and that the Hungarian
kiu mi, a HixrrnNi u.c uiv

ul-ii-
ut

exm-essin- c fear of a deplorable
xtinrfnare next winter.

hOtiw.4 1.A Dumanhn h.irvpst Is dlS- -

IWifesWtlir unfavorable and that the drought
E&Sj&wWeK Is making Itself unpleasantly felt

M'll Germany Is a grave danger to the
and vegetable crops, aterpumrs

&lJ and r.her forms of nlngue are ravWhlng

Pt many of the food crop? of this country.
U c.Uw In Pranrn

"That there Is no scarcity of foodstuffs
In France and prices generally are lower
tkan for a long time. The price of meat
has been reduced and tho French min-

ister has accumulated sufficient stocks
of fcods to make available the remoal
of the meatless day limitations when
desired.
f'A. larger area Is In cultivation this

i year, chiefly by the use of se eral hun- -
" "dl-e- American tractors an Implement

wWch has been Introduced In England,
- Trance and Italy this pummer with a

5. greater amount of success than was ex- -

" pected by any of the governments.
""Thrilling even In its simplicity Is the

' ..: f rif tVi enereetlc action taken In

W& Starch by Mr Hoover to prevent famine

i2 IM defeat in tngiana. -- mc n"W& to him at that time Implored the ship-M- i
' ping of additional quantities of wheat.

Wlrttr Hoover replied tnai mese smim'"
iM ."'oould be made only from the supply on

pfe'Y hand for actual consumption oy me
6' I i iM.inan nnnulatlon. as the reserve or
n(u nni.iof last year's crop was completelypi, " v A

i t. ohiiiafinn nf the supply on hand
.. ..- - Y,mt' ft tntal of 170.- -

T& 000.000 bushels of wheat, or Its equl-r-

... ini flniiy Tho nation needed
W fxdO.000.000 bushels to meet Its needs

! until the harvest was gathered bng- -

land asked for 75,000,000 nusneis as a

'. 'means of preventing defeat through

t -
rtan-atto-

rhanred Entire Situation
HftTi- f "Mri Hoover acted without rieiay. tie
fOT asked the American people to cunau

V&Sn-- their consumption Dy one-iu- m- ".- -

IK 600.000 bushels. The response wmcn
WP wa given to him enabled the food ad

ministration afterward to au.uui; -

hh ," O0O bushels to the people or
EV!.mj- - m i .n ,,tll thi. harvest was
H. ;..th.rf nd changed their situation
P'Atoto an economic victory
ti$finite j "Without the savings which the peo- -

Pl of the Unlted States made this
in inB UBtJ Ul ouu.,4a -

f M ..Lnlnlnff frnm ItClniT WhPflt. not
Pj&'only England, but possibly her other
fewjil . ..ti . .hn. alrla haVA nerlfihed.'

&.mmJiA n official here today who Is con- -

teVHUit with every detail of the foreign
aHzftili' situation. Because of the con- -

&"&

vatvtiai cnaracitr i iu.ii u. .o u.
:' idecllnea to permit me uc ui ins
Si name.''

SStBlA.'
jMUST STOP COUPONS

iH3t
u... Ordered to Discontinue

rrjffi.l

snip

aOannces on Premium Articles
?5vJf(t,'F. Bonsor & Co., of this city, and

trlirocers luiicc wt
jP Ind were ordered today by

T"lTW(h'. PAiirai iraae i. oiniTiuseion 10 uih- -

tlnue tne aiBiriounon oi premium..QBm IM w- - ..v.,,. 1ulub,
M an chance In packages of coffee

JBB .
t h. nrartlce. which was admitted by

v

Br ! . ' L,J - -- . "- companies, wa8 neiu 10 contravene
'iiffBatf-lotter- y laws and tv be an unfair
.' of competition.

Wte&s "
"VV DLlUJ.lnbia Artre Drnwnt

Irs. Thomas Teeter, twenty-thre- e

lm old. an actress, who resided at
Franklin street, Phtladel- -

i and whose husband Is said to be
United States army In France,

Lftecldentally drowned in Big1 Timber
kk, near uioucesier uuy, eany

The body was recovered
- ",jw'---

uioucesier nsnerman.

Si'ias-it- . n-,.- i
mpTpmys war, i!imeif

f'dllotvInK are today' war namet'
as nearly as they can be expressed
phonetically In English; the names
are, In Renerul, unaccented:
Serenegas Ser-anz- h

Neslo , Nel
Fergy Ser-zhe- e

nhelms Ranse

Ollzy Uh-les- y

Vlolalne Vee-ohlal-

His Recce
Champvolsy Shong-vwsc- e

Crlse :... Crcezo
Vesle Vol
Alsno Aln
Solssons pwa-sohn-

Roncheres Rohng-shal- r

Courmont Coor-mohn- g

rrcsnes Tren
Croix Rouge Crwah-Roozs-

Ourcq j. Oork
Jleunlere Mcn-cer- e

Agron g

Allguezy
Rcmlsny Ruh-mlny-

HHen Blln-yc- e

Negroes Censure
Mayor for Riots

Continued from Pure One
headed b O B ( oilier and George W.
Mitchell

I.rttrr to Jlajnr
The letter rent to the .Mnvor as Inpart ns follows
"We rcpro-en- t large constituenciesno reside In the zone of the race riots"lilch seem now In progress We haelslted the homes of rores of these peo-

ple and are well informed concerning
londltions

"We wish to deplore the fact that yourpolice hae not heen ahle to protect ourcitizens from mob Molence We deplorethat Philadelphia thus ghes the firstanswer to the mobile statement of Pres-ident Wilson against mob lolenco withsuch a. mockery
"We desire jou to understand thate put tho whole blamo upon our

police force Hut 'for the.sympathy of the police, their hobnob-bin- g

with tho mob. what has now
the disgrace of Philadelphia wouldHave been nothing more than a pettyrow Your police have for n long timewinker at disorder such as the beatingup of negroes tho stoning of their homesand the attacking of their churches'In this erv faction Diine worship

has time and again been disturbed bywhite hocdlums and there has been noredress in nearly eerv part of thiscity peaceable and negroes
of tho home-ownin- g tvpo have heen s.etupon by irresponsible hoodlum" theirpropem damaged and destrojed. whilethe pollre seem powerless to protect It
! not f be wondetHtl at that the mobthought It could scare negroes fromtheir homes with impunin

'This riot was not started bv negroes
VYour police arrested negroes almost

and let white hoodlums rotm'he streets to dn more damage
"We eerey condemn mob nile. andwo condemn negroes who disregard the

law, and we feel of all races
should be treated alike

"In eer community where there arenegroes the presence of negro policemen
tends to put down race friction We
feel quite certain that if an equal num-
ber of while and colored policemen hud
heen In the mob dlsti-.c- t. the disturbance
would have subsided within a ery few
minutes

"But for your policy of putting police
In the political prestige In these dis-
tricts there would not hae been any
such disgraceful disturbances."

Itlotlng Renewed
Wotlng started again today when a

crowd of negroes engaged Several whitemen at Fif'h and Lombard streets
Clubs, blackjacks and stones were used
freely and were injured one
white man and one negro receiving
wounds bo serious they are confined In
the Pennsylvania Hospital

The trouble began when Harold Free-man, a negro, 229 Shell otreet, stole a
watermellon from the fruit stand ofJulius Swlsky, 51? Lombard streetWhen Swlskv protested, he and his wifewere beaten by Freeman and two com- -
1,1..,.,..?. iiainij struck across
wie tiean wun an iron bar

Troeman nnd Swlskv were fronton -
their Injuries at the Pennsjlvanla Hos-
pital, and then Freeman was given ahearing before Magistrate Imber andheld In J800 ball for court. Mrs. Swlsky
Is suffering from shock

M Itlnters .lulled
Six men arrested In connection withthe riots were sentenced lo thirty daysIn jail each by Magistrate Baker atthe Twentieth and Federal streets policestation, today, and three others weieheld under J300 ball each to keep thepeace, and as material witnesses
Lawrence McPoMn, 2715 Than street,

who was wounded In the right leg during
the first outburst on Saturday, limped
into court with the aid or a cane. Hiswound apparently was not serious. Hewas required to furnish J3oo bail as a
witness against others In custody and tokeep the pence

Other held under ball for like amount
were Peter Malone, 2542 Oakford street,
and Rufus King, a negro, 2212 Manton
street

Magistrate Baker Imposed Jail sen-
tences of thirty days each on the follo-

wing-Robert

Ireland, a negro, who came
here yesterday from Norfolk and Ignored
orders of the police to leave the section
where tho riots were In progress; Frank
MoMiuien, 2KI1 Oakford street; Walter
Fedelen 2C40 Manton strest ; Louis An-
derson, negro, 1359 Patton street; Wil-
liam Dyson, 1315 South Sheridan street;
John Cannon, 2238 Wilder street

The funeral of Patrolman Thomas
McVay, killed on Sundaj--, will be held
from his late home, 2736 Oakford street,
tomcTrow morning at 9 o'clock Lieu-
tenant Harry Mejers and a detail of
police from tho Twentieth and Federal
streets station will attend Mass wll
he celebrated In St Anthony's Roman
Catholic Church, Grays Ferry road and
Fltzwater street.

Hugh Laery, the other white man
killed In the rioting, will also bo burled
tomorrow Services at tho house, 122D
South Twenty-sixt- h street, will bo held
at 10 o'clock, followed by mass at St.
Anthony's Church

Again TTe'd by MasUtrate
Joseph Kelly, twenty years old, Car-

penter street near Twenty-thir- held
yesterday on a charge of Inciting to
riot, was held In J800 ball for court
on the same charge by Magistrate Pen-noc- k

at City Hall coday
Mrs. Adela Bond, negress, 2936 Ells-

worth street, testified that Kelly had
threatened her and that he was one of
the ringleaders in the disturbance
against her Kelly Is the man she is
said to have hit when she fired a re-

volver from her home Saturday. He Is
wounded In the leg. Mrs. Bond Is a
probation officer.

William Lucas, counsel for Kelly,
tried to make the woman admit that
she had moved In the house on the be-

half of certain politicians who desire to
change the political aspect of the ward
She denies It.

Edward McDuff, a negro, 2220 Shars-woo- d

street, arrested yesterday for
menacing passengers on a street car
with a razor, was a spectacle when he
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appeared before Magistrate Pennock'
today as tho lesult of halng been at-
tacked by a mob while in the custody
of tho pollco waiting for the arrHal of
the pattol wagon Magistrate Pennock
held him under 11500 ball for court.

Ball of $2(100 was required of John
Williams, 1415 South Homier street,
also a negro, who was arrested last
night following tho shooting of a woman
In the riot disti let. Detective Currnn,
who nnestcd Williams, told the magis-
trate that he hnd frequently attempted
to flirt with white women.

Mfuntlon Under Control
Police, by details of

marines and companies of homo defense
reserves, have the situation under con-
trol In the downtown district distuiben
bj the race riots since Safurdaj, Acting
Superintendent of Police Mills announced
today ;

"We now hae a sufficient number ot
men In the riot zone to quell any
disturbances almost as soon as they
originate." said Superintendent Mills
"We may have a few small disturbances,
but the real danger Is past."

Maps of the Twenty-sixt- h Ward were
distributed to the pollco now serving at
Twentieth and Federal ntreets o they
will be able to reach the scene quickly
In case any further lolenee occurs Most
of tho men sent there fiom other dis-
tricts are sti angers In the lelnlty and
the maps were ghen to enable them to
find their way among the numerous
small strecto

Action shifted last night from the
front controlled by the police of the
Twentieth and Federal streetH station
and was renewed In tho sector patroled
from the Twelfth and Pine streets sta-
tion.

This section Is the most thickly popu-
lated negro district In tho city. At
Twenty-fourt- h and South streets, a ne-
gro threw a brick Into a crowd of whites
and then took refuge In a nearby house
Shots were exchanged, but when the
police arrived he made his escape over
the housetops

A crowd of negroes started to raise
a disturbance In front of the Polyclinic
Hospital, Nineteenth and Lombard
streets, early this morninc, but a patrol
load of police, responding to a riot call
from tho hospital authorities, soon dis-
persed the gathering

John Pendleton, a negro, twenty-fou- r
jears old, 2127 Cpress street, came to
sudden grief when he emerged from his
home with a revolver In each hand last
night Patrolman Bradley had heard
him make threats and had seen him go
after the guns, so was ready for him
when he came out of the house n

was met by 200 pounds of husky
patrolman and after being disarmed was
arrested and lodged in the Fifteenth and
Locust streets station

Woman Shot at Window
Mrs Sarah Abrams, forty-on- e years

old. was shot last night while sitting
at the window of her home. 1231 South
Bonsall street.

Mrs. Abrams was shot by John Wil-
liams, a negro living at 1425 South
Bouvier street, who was patrollng the
street with the loudly avowed Inten-
tion, the police say, of "shooting up"
any whites in tho .vicinity Despairing
of causing an outbreak, ho finally shot
the woman as she sat at the window
of her home.

News that the negro had shot an un-
offending white woman spread llkt wild-
fire, and only the prompt arrival of the
patrol with additional help prevented the
mob from avenging the outrage at once.

Mrs Abram's wound Is not serious
She will recover.

Whites and negroes in the riot zone
differ as to the cause of the outbreak.
They agree that the fights began in
the Ellsworth street block between
Twenty-nint- h street and the Schuylkill
River

White residents of the block say that
A D Morgan, agent for Charles A.
Painter, the owner, Is trj lng to make
them move and sell the houses to negro
families This they resent, they say,
because many of the white families
have lived there for many years and
do not want to move Rents have heen
raised from $11 to $16, they claim

Mrs John cieary show ed a letter w rlt-te- n
In July in which she was. ordered to

vacate Mrs. Annie Ruga!, another resi-
dent of tho block, whoso husband Is a
patrolman, now in the hospital In a
setlous condition, Is another resident or-
dered lo move

Mrs Harriet Rice, who keeps a little
store at the corner of Twenty-nint- and
Ellsworth streets during the absence ofher two sons, who are fighting In France,
also has received notice to move

"I've been around hero thirty years
and hate to move now," she explained
"The store provides my support during
my bojs' absence I didn't mind when
the agent raised the rent a few times,
but I don't want to be put out "

SPIES LINE LOVERS' LANES

Lower Merion Police Arrest 39
Couples for "Spooning"

There was a time when Lower Merlon
township reads were the acknowledged
lovers' lanes of the countryside and
Cupid reigned supreme.

But it Isn't being done now
That Isn't Cupid's ruling He Is stilltrying to be the king of the roads while

the representatives of Justice strive to de-
throne him And in the struggle betweenpowers the lovers are getting the worst
of It

In the "leafy aisles, where Cupid
smiles." there are frowning spies lying
In wait Captain James I Donaghy, of
the Lower Merlon police, reports thlrty-nln- o

couples arrested In Lower Merlon
roads charged with spooning within thelast thirty days.

BAN HOG ISLAND VISITORS

None to Be Admitted Except on
Sundays, Howies Says

After Monday, when the first vessel
Is launched at Hog Island, all visitors
will be excluded form the big tihipyard
except on Sundays.

Rear Admiral Francis T Bowles, as-
sistant general manager of the Emei-genc- y

Fleet Corporation, announced this
afternoon that the great number of
personB who viBlt the yard dally is a
hindrance to the workmen

"Hog Island Is a great Institution and
Is of great Interest to all persons," he
said "Because of that reason, the yard
has been open dally Lveryone has now
had an opportunity to visit Hog Island
and It has become necessary to close the
yard except on Sundays."

Pennsylvania Flier Killed
London, July 30 Flight Cadet Georg

Ruple Wallace, of Washington, Pa., was
killed In an airplane accident July 26.
tie was serving vviin me uriiisn air
force
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love arc Mrs. Ailcli.i Ilnml, the ncpro probation officer, and Joseph
Kcllv, whom 'he accii'cd at the hearing of having incited a mob lo riot
in front of her home. Kell), who is wounded in the leg, was held in

$300 bail

THRICE-WOUNDE- D BELGIAN
"CARRIES ON" IN SHIPYARD

William Brys, Discharged
From Albert's Plucky Army,
Claims His Share in Van-

quishing Boche

HEN the Germans wounded Wll- -

am Brjs they simply Increased
his determination to help defeat them

Brys Is a plucky Belgian, who has
proved his patriotism Ho was wounded
three times during battles on the Bel
gian front and was finally Invalided
home.

When his wounds healed he became
restless. The sound of guns In the dis-

tance revived his fighting spirit He
tried persistently to get back Into the
fighting forcos. but found It impossible
because of his physical condition.

Determined to help In some way, Brj's
then came to the United States and ob-

tained a Job In the ranks of tho Emer-
gency Fleet Corporation. He Is now
doing his bit at Hog Island shipyard.

DESERTER ARRESTED;

HAD FEIGNED SUICIDE

Man Whose Uniform Was
Found on River Bank Faces

Court-Marti- al

Arrested as a deserter after he had
tried to create tho Impression that he
had committed suicide by jumping into
the Schuylkill River, William E Kearns,
twenty-tw- o years old, of Bambrey street
north of Cambria, will be returned to
Camp Meade to face court-martia- l.

Kearns Is said to have deserted from
Company 14, 15th Depot Brigade, Camp
Meade, on July 2 Since that tlmo he
has evaded an almost constant search
for him. On Sunday a uniform, late.
Identified asJils. was found on the banks
of the Schuylkill River near Wissahlckon
and the theory that he had committed
suicide was generally accepted.

But James Tate, former captain of de-

tectives, now a private operator, learned
that the deserter had returned to his
home and this morning went thero and
arrested Kearns, who was garbed In his
civilian clothing. Kearns Is now being
held to await the action of the military
authorities. An escort probably will he
sent from Meade to take him to the
camp

Kearns went away In the draft In the
spring He did not Uko army life and
constantly complained In his letters
home. His dissatisfaction finally re-

sulted In his desertion.

SHE SAILED WITH BERNSTORFF

New York Girl , Reported Sen-

tenced to Die by Austria
By the Associated Press

IVafthlngton, July 30 Miss Milada
Jarusek, a Czech girl of New York, re-

ported In dispatches from Zurich to havo
been sentenced to death by an Austrian
court-martia- l on a charge of having oper-

ated under Instructions of Czech organi-
zations In the United States with the
purpose of spying upon Count von Bern-storf- f.

the former German Ambassador,
Is well known among the Czecho-Slovn- k

representatives here. Miss Jarusek has
always been much Interested In the na-

tional movement of her mother country,
and returned to Bohemia In 1017 to aid
her relatives, whom she knew were In
great distress

She sailed on the same ship with the
German Ambassador Bernstorff. her de
parture being known to only a few of
her most lntimato friends. It is pre-
sumed that some of them Inadvertently
let the fact of her sailing bo known In
the presence of a German or Austrian
agent.

Offlclajs of the Czecho-Slova- k national
council here say Miss Jarusek's case is a
proof of how seriously the Austrian Gov-
ernment Is watching the mov omenta for
Czech Independence and how far, even to
shooting women. It la ready to go to In-

timidate those connected with It.

KILLED IN DOUGH MIXER

Baker Mangled When He Falls Into
Machine

Felix Stampnaskl, twenty-eigh- t years
old 1072 Germantown avenue, a haker.
was Instantly killed this morning when
he slipped and fell Into a dough-mixin- g

macnine at mis .Norm weconci street.
Stampnaskl was supervising the mix-

ing of the dough, and was alone at the
machine. His body was mangled before
fellow workmen could turn off the cur-
rent.

Former Messenger Himself
Dispatched Five Uhlans in
Single Action "With French
Forces

When tho war started Brys served as
a messenger and guided many detach-
ments of Trench troops to tho Belgian
front On one of theso trips ho en-

countered a company of Uhlans. They
charged on a company of French
soldiers, whom Brys was guiding, with
long lances.

"They were too slow," said Brys, in
speaking of the Incident today, "and I
got fivo of them. Tho French could
handle their machine guns jsut a little
too quick for tho Germans and they were
soon disposed of. They nearly settled
me, leo, and I got three wounds to re-

member tho occasion.
"I made ten trips over tho border

before that attack without Incident."

221 SELECTED MEN

GO TO SYRACUSE, N. Y.

They Will Be Especially
Trained as Chauffeurs and

Skilled Workers

Two hundred and twenty-on- e selected
men from twenty-eig- local boards en-

trained today at North Philadelphia sta-

tion of the Pennsylvania Railroad for
Syracuse, X. Y , where they will be es-

pecially trained as army chauffeurs, me-

chanics and skilled workers of various
kinds

This movement of new soldiers Is part
of tho call for 1200 skilled Pennsylva-nlan- s

being sent this week from eastern
counties to Syracuse. On Thursday the
local draft boards will send 1600 ne-
gro selectives to Camp Sheridan as part
of the State's quota of 8400 negroes In
the latest call.

Every physician In Philadelphia and
throughout the State is urged by Sec
retary of War Baker to enroll In either
the medical reserve or the volunteer
medical service corps. Dr Frank C
Hammond, city chairman of the medical
service corps, has called a meeting of
the various sectional chairmen to boost
enrollments. It will bo held In the City
Club Friday night.

URGE ANNEXATION

Heel Corporation Wants Gloucester to
Take Adjoining Village

Representatives of the Emergency
Fleet Corporation have asked the GIou
cester City Council to float a J400.000
bond Issue to annex the shipbuilding
village being erected by the Pennsyl-
vania and New Jersey Shipbuilding Corn-pa- n

village contains 550 houes
and adjoins Gloucester on the 'south.
The money would be used to Instnlll'shtlng, sewage, educational and water

s in me annex

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Harold Savage, t.isa Hldg ave , and HoseSteDti snr. j, uarien et
Earl K Franko SfiiM V lr.th f rA M.h.i

nn iif oiji i nm hi.John Gallagher, 1728 Vine Et . and Josephine
Brown 17.12 Vine St.Joseph r Wesner. Bethlehem. Pa , and
lian F Ryan. 2127 N 8th st.Henry Robinson. 1.10(1 Fltzwatr st andCarrie Updyke. 1501 Fltzwater stHarry Davenport. Oreensburff, Pa,, andMae R Paul, 1137 S 17th t

Ulysses Murray, 1737 N Beachwood st , and.ua ixeison; iuj Aiaer St.
Robert Leeper. Jr.. "27 B Clearfield St., and

LWIb w. Saur. 2.101 N. Front st
John Smith. 1420 Master st.. and B'lzaT.fV.. IRnB C Ola. b

Edison Faux. Witpwallopen Pa , and Sarah
iicLaiee, wapwnuopen, a

Chester Olltvlerre. IRIS Christian St.. and
Marie Barry 1788 Christian st.

Joseph E McClorey. Hog Island, and Louise
vi usurer, ilii isaDene ave . cincin
natl. O

Joseph Sllerstln Wilmington, Del., and
Dora 1R07 .N' tn st

Samuel D Wooding. 1.142 Christian st , and
Ethel Alien. 1021 Reno st

Charlie Stokes, 1022 llalnbrklgo st , and
Lena lirown 1H- -. iiainbrioge st.

William Naperalakl. 2 S. Heck st. and
Anna McCarthy 1012 W Daunhln it

Lamar F Caho. 3428 Sansom st and Nora
Forman "JU N St. uernara st

Rlrhard Kduards. $28 S Smrdley it and
i;nzat)lh hmltn. --' 1.1.1 jcner.ion at

Daniel E Organ, 880.1 Botanic ave , and
Marv B uoian, nw'.i Kotanic ave

John H Ueattie. 20.10 Rrandvwlne st . and
Matilda J inornion. nw a nones st

rjenreo M Telford, 2.11 S 13th st . and Juliatt Kinir 2.1a s ISth st
Jpph D. Thompson, 1402 Adams st , and

Veronica M D0W11 3704 Frankford a
Joserh Scott 2117 Sharswood at . and Ethel

BaMard 17.15 Uber st
Thomas V. Connelly, Jr. 21!) Wolf St., and

Eva M Horlng. 221B S Hicks st
Edward J. Flanagan, 2000 pine st,. and

jtiary 11. roesaaie 1131 11, Jiiompson stHenry M Hardy. Olenolden and Mary SI
Connolly, 2301 E. Huntingdon st.
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MINISTRY GROWS

Senator Reed Voices Senti-

ment in Favor of New
Cabinet Post

HAVILAND PLANE PROBE

Charges Include Complaint
That Nonflying Officers

Direct Production

fly ic United Press
Washington, July 30.

A new demand for an Air Ministry to
manage the country's aircraft program
bobbed up 111 CongresB today.

"I think the air service has come to
be of such vast Importance that It Justi
fies tho creation of n now Cabinet
position," said Senator Heed, of Mis-

souri, member of the Senate aircraft
Investigating committee, which Is
to Issue a repoit on the whole air
craft situation.

"Some ono mvn should have plenary
powers. He ought to be surrounded by
a staff of tho most skillful aeronautical
engineers and the greatest practical
fliers and some men who know all about
manufacturing without being In the air-

craft business."
While Heed emphasized that ho was

speaking only for himself, other mem-
bers of the committee agreed with him
that the evidence hefore them Justified
the action recommended

Reed's statement closelv follows the
charges that the De Havlland four plane
is not a success

Although he does not refer dlrertlv
to the Do Havlland plane, he declares
mat "commissions In this separate ser-
vice ought to be granted to men who
have shown the greatest skill and

In tho service, and they shouln
not find put over them cavalry and ar-
tillery officers."

Part of the De Havlland charges It
developed today, nre that nonflying of-
ficers and men in charge of production
lnxlbted on continuing the turning out
nnd shipment of the De Havlland plane
over tho strenuous objections of tho filers
themselves.

Many members of the Senate Investi
gating committee are not vet readv tn
declare tho De Havlland a total failure,
however.

Even should It prove so. It dos not
mean that tho whole aircraft program
has gone to scrap pile, thev deninre
although the Do Havlland must bo con
sidered tne backbohe for any claims ofsuccess of the program at present.

ONE FIREMAN HURT

AND FOUR OVERCOME

Eleven Automobiles Destroyed
at Garage Fire; Loss

About $10,000

One fireman was Injured, four others
were overcome by smoke and eleven
automobiles were destroyed In a spec-

tacular fire that destroyed the garage
of the Burford-Phlladelph- service sta-
tion at 2137-3- 9 Jefferson street early
today.

The Injured fireman Is Walter Fields,
fonj -- seven years old, 1916 North Mar-
shall street, a hoseman attached to En-
gine Company No. 27. His leg was
aught under a falling beam. He was

taken to the Woman's College Hos-
pital.

The flro started shortly after 2 o'clock,
In the rear of the second floor. Police-
man Wise, of the Nineteenth and Oxford
Btreets station, discovered the blaze. By
the time the firemen nrrlved tho entire
second floor was a mass of flames.

As tho fire gained headway a second
alarm was sounded. Within a few mo-
ments the flames had eaten their way
through the flooring and made It Im-

possible to remove the automobiles.
The flames shot high Into the air

and endangered several nearby houses.
Firemen were forced to turn part of
their attention to preventing the flames
spreading, and several families living
nearby were forced to flee into the street.

The building, of two stories, was
built many years ago, and burned rap-Idl- y,

The blaze was not extinguished
until after B o'clock. Nothing remained
but the walls and the charred embers
of the machines. Seven were motor-
trucks, and the others were pleasure
cars.

Tho building1 was owned by Samuel
Levin, 2213 Jefferson street. The loss
will reach $10,000.

SERGEANT AITKENS'S FUNERAL

Services for Philadelphia Soldier
Who Died in Texas

Funeral services for Sergeant Charles
Altkens. thirty-on- e years old, who died
last Tuesday In the base hospital at Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, Tex., will
bo held this afternoon from his residence,
6134 Lansdowne avenue.

Tho Rev. H. J Halner. pastor of
Blockley Baptist Church, will officiate.
Interment will be In American Mechanics
Cemetery, Twenty-secon- d and Diamond
streets The pallbearers will be soldiers
from the Frankford Arsenal and a firing
Bquad from the arsenal will be In the
procession.

Sergeant Altkens, who was a son ot
Charles S. Altkens. was a member ot
the signal corps and had been In service
eight months. The report from the hos-
pital explained he died of acute pneu-
monia. The fact that an autopsy was
hold and the body sent north In a
mutilated condition has caused the
father to appeal to President Wilson for
an Investigation.

Three sisters. Miss Lillian Altkens,
Mrs. W. P. Baldwin and Mrs. R, R,
Rhoades, survive Sergeant Altkens.

WAS seventy-tw- o years old andHE of both friends and money.

Because he showed his age, and because
his clothes were shabby, no one would
give him work. He was, In his own esti-

mation, down and out," when he tried
the Federal employment beueau, at Third
and Walnut streets, as a last resort,

"Can you wash dishes?" asl;ed the
labor

"Oh, yes, yes!" The old man was as
eager bb a child at the prospect of
something to do, .

WITOLD DE LESNIEWSKI
Formerly a professor at the Tech-
nical Institute in Petrograd, who is
now in Philadelphia nnd who de-
clares that only by help from the

Allies can Russia he saved

LT. PAUL PROMOTED,

OTHERS APPOINTED

Philadelphians Given Com-

missions in Various Branches
of Army

Frank A, Paul, son of George M

Paul, 4S1D Windsor avenue, attached to
the office of General March, chief of
staff, at Washington, has been promoted
from the rank of first lieutenant to that
of captain.

Dr. Henry K. Dlllard. Jr., 234 South
Twentieth street, has been promoted to
a captaincy and placed In charge of a
hospital at Ford Manor, Surrey, Eng-
land.

He Is forty-on- e years old, Is a grad.
uate of the University of Pennsylvania
Medical School and was physician to
the department of the Penn-
sylvania Hospital. Ho Is a member of
St. James's Episcopal- - Church, Twenty- -
second and Walnut streets, and of the
Philadelphia Country and St. Anthony's
Clubs His wife was Mi"s Julia T.
Richardson, of North Carolina. They
have two children.

Appointments to the reserve corps and
the National Army announced today In-

clude:
Captain, John T. Norton,

400 Locust street.
Captains, medical, James H. McKee,

Medical Arts Building; Charles D. Fox,
Doylestown, Pa. ; Arthur B. Light, Uni
versity Hospital.

Captain, Judge Advocate, Hamilton
Colket, 2010 Spruce street.

FLIERS COLLIDE IN AIR

One Killed and Other Hurt at Kelly
Field, Texas

By the Associated Press
San Antonio, Texas, Julv 30. CadetGeorge Kellar, of Paris, III, was In-stantly killed, and Cadet George C. Hen-

derson, of Arlington, Mass., seriously In-jured when their airplanes collided to-d-

at Kellv Field here.
Tho cadets were making their secondfleId ln a v formation, ofwhich Kellar was number five and Hen-derson nilmhe,- - Rovan uAn....i.chlno came near that of Kellar, and he

"".2 u ,,P!V"' Danlc ln an attempt toavoid colliding, but was unsuccessfuland the two machines locked. Hender-son's piano fell on Kellar's.

JEWISH COMM.nEEVANISHES

Disappearance Causes Sensation
Among Warsaw Workmen

By the Associated Press
Stockholm, July 30 A great sensa-

tion has been caused among the Jewish
workmen In Warsaw by the sudden dis-
appearance of nineteen members of the
executive committee of the Jewish trade
unions, according to Jewish newspapers
of Warsaw, says the Jewish press bu-
reau
mTh.5.men had been working with theand Socialist organizations.
Their disappearance, It Is added Is ap-parently due to the mysterious 'arrestsconnected with the persecution of Jewnow going on throughout Poland. Ger-many and Austria.

SHERIFF CHASES AIRCRAFT

Attaches It After It Had Been Forced
to Land in Potato Patch

Rnrkvllle. Centre, L. I Julv 30 In apotato field at Central Park, L. I., is anairplane which was anchored to theground hy Deputy Sheriff O. HowardTuth 11. of Centre, who noti-fied the president of the company thatbuilt It that he had placed an attach-ment on It.
So far as the records of tho vicinityshow this Is the first time that anhas been attached, and It wasnot accomplished until after a merrvchase covering several days and overseveral towns and counties. The ma-

chine was built by the Continental Air-craft Company of Manhattan at Its plantln Amltyvllle, L. I.

CONVOY BEATS
London, July 30. As an evidence ofthe efficiency of the convoy system sinceIt was established by the Admiralty

about a year ago It is pointed out thePtoportion of ships lost to those con-
vened during that period has been 59
of 1 per cent.

In. ir W0J"ds. ,nly one ship outnearly 200 haa been lost.

So he was placed behind a soda foun-
tain to wash glasses and saucers. Hehas some new clothes, and regular mealshave made his face seem younger.

So delighted was he with his job thathe told an old crony about It. The friendapplied and also found a Job. That ledother old men to the labor bureau andwithin ten days twenty-fou-r men,' pastthe prime of life, were given jobs.
The labor bureau will be expanded af,ter August 1, fo that men and womerfmay obtain work of any sort through

Us medium. Its service Is free.

NO MAN TOO OLD FOR A JOB
AT U. S. EMPLOYMENT BUREAU

Applicant Finds Congenial Occupation Despite His Seventy-tw- o

Years, Through Free Federal Agency at
Third and Walnut Streets

assistant,

ordnance,
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Polisli Engineer, Back"

From Petrograd, Urges
Military Intervention

DETEST GERMAN YOKE

Mass of People Would Rally
to Support of Americans,

He Says

Allied Intervention ln Russia for tne
establishment of n stable government
and the reconstruction of the county's ln- - '
ternal and International affairs, which
he believes to bo the only solution of
the Russian problem, has actually been
V,eTJw.ay.for month., according- - toWltold de Lesnlewsltl, a young Polishengineer nnd former professor of elec-
trical engineering at the Technological
Institute In Petrograd, who Is now inthh city.

British and French forces were landedon the Murman coast lait March, de-
clared Professor Lesnlewskl today, andwhen ha left Russia In April they hadtaken over several Russian warships,
which had been abandoned by theircrews at Murmansk, a port on the Arctic
Ocean ; seized the Murmansk Railway to
a pointi southward where a Junction Is
made with tho NIckolal Railway, within
100 miles of Petrograd, and controlleda territory embracing hundreds ot square
miles.

There e no American forces ac-
companying the Allied expedition, buta military commission cf American army
officers was attached to the Allied staff,
apparently serving as observers and
counselors. No opposition was offered the
Allied forces On the contrary, said
Professor Lesnlewskl, the natives of
that region welcomed the French and.
British when they learned that the ex-
pedition had come to help restore order
and throw off tho yoke of Prusslanlsm
forced upon them by the Bolshevlkl gov-
ernment and the Brcst-Lltovs- k "peace"
treaty entered Into with the Germans
by Lenlne and Trotsky.

TSoIsherlkt Losing Ground
The Bolshevlkl, who never represente4

more than of the entire popu-
lation of Russia, declared Professor
Lesnlewskl, and possibly not more than
one-tent- arc rapidly losing ground
everywhere with all classes of Rdsslans,
and soon will cease to be a factor ln
the Russian situation. Russians every-
where, he eald, will welcome anything
that promises restoration and tho end
of German encroachment upon tho coun-

try.
Professor Lesnlewskl Is now living at

the Engineers' Club here, and Is em-

ployed by the Emergency Fleet Corpora-
tion as a power expert. He Is 'twenty-si- x

years old and has spent most of his --

lle"ln Russia.
"Intervention! Joint Allied Interven-

tion, with American troops participating,
an American generalissimo commanding
the expeditionary forces, and the Amer-
ican Ideal of justice for weaker nations
predominating that, and that only. In
my opinion, will bring about a satisfac-
tory and permanent solution of the Rus-

sian problem !" declares Professor Les-

nlewskl.
People Won't Oppose Them

"Russia and the great mass of the
Russian people of all classes will not
oppose Allied Intervention," continued
Professor Lesnlewskl. "On the contrary,
they will welcome It If It Is led by Amer-
ica, piovlded they are given to under-
stand that the forces of the Allies come
to them not as conquerors and exploiters,
but as friends and saviors from the
plague of anarchy an,d the accursed yoke
of prussianismi

"When I left Russia Intervention by
French and British forces ln the Mur-

man region already was much farther
under than I found the outside
wot Id had been Informed. Allied war-
ships came to Murmansk last March,
took over Russian warships there which
had been deserted by their crews, and
which were menaced with capture by
the Germans, landed a large body of
troops, seized the great railway system
of thai' region, and controlled a vast
territory. The military affairs of this
region are now administered by a com-

mission, composed of one member repre-
senting the French military expedition,
another representing the British military
forcts, and a third representing the
Soviet. 'Civilian matters wero left ln
the hands of the local Soviets.

"Order was restored out of chaos.
Crime and anarchy were put down. Busi-

ness and Industry were resumed as far
as possible. Thousands of persons who
had been half starved for months were
being fed and clothed from American
supplies shipped to Murmansk ln great
quantities. This much already achieved,
and then Russia got the first gleam of
hope that has penetrated the black night
of turmoil and disorder since the Bolshe-
vlkl got control of national affairs. To-

day Russia's destiny rests In the hands
of America and her allies, particularly
America.

Russians Admire American
'Russians generally are great admir-

ers of America and Americans, and have
unbounded faith In American Ideals.
They pray for the day when their own
country may be modeled after the great
democracy of the west. If America-come- s

to Russia extending the hand of
friendship and help, there will be no frlo-- ,,

tlon and no opposition to a Joint move- -
ment by the Allies to put the nation back '
on Its feet, once more facing the common
enemy.

"When America entered the war,
thousands of pamphlets were distributed
among the street throngs In Petrograd,
setting forth the American alms In 'the.
war. Several of President Wilson'
speeches on the war likewise were placed
before the Russian people. This bit of
propaganda cemented that confidence
and faith which Russians already had
In the United States. The same policy
should be adopted with respect to In-

tervention on the scale on which It must
be carried out to be entirely successful.
A few million dollars spent In the right t
sort of propaganda among the people
will do wonders. It also would serve to
combat the constant propaganda of the
Germans.

'The Allies need have no fear of the
Bolshevik threat of war. When the
Germans were within eighty miles of
Petrograd, and still were advancing some
months ago, the Bolsheviks entered .Into
a 'peace' treaty with the Germans at
Brest-Lltov- and demobilized the Rus-
sian army. Once the masses of the peo-
ple understand why the Allies are send-
ing an expedition to them, the Bol-
sheviks can no more make a war on
such an expedition that they could es-
tablish a stable government while thev
were at the zenith of their power. Let
them declare war! Let them order the
army to mobilize! The great mass of
the soldiers themselves, now at their .
homes, are sick of empty promises,
starvation, anarchy and the Prussian
voke forced on them by the Bolshevlkl."

DKATHH

JACOBS. July 30, after a Bhort Illness,
WILLIAM S. JACOBS, ared 56,

CLAHK. Ju(y SS. JENNIE F.. widow of
James H. Clark. Relatives and friends In-
vited to tuners.!, Thurs , 2.30 p. m., 1530
Falrmount avs. Tnt private

HELP WANTED MALE

LABORERS Also handy men. Humphrey
K tUei f IUHI tmilM 4UsI.UtUllt SnOpntmnm Indiana senue

MAN to run bolt threader. Humphreys
&. Co., Front and Tuiculum sta. Shop

ntrflncelndlana.. avenue
DRIVERS, for heavy teams' "advancerntnl

and steady positions to rood men: wasva
S20 weekly. Apply 31 K, Front st,, Cam"
den, X. J.
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